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Professor Brad Sago 
leaves Wheaton for 
Whitworth 

SARAH GOULD '17 
SENIOR EDITOR 

Professor of Business and 

:tanagement and Founding 
l•aculty of the Business and 

~lanagemcnt Program Brad Sago 
will no longer be working at Whea
ton after this semester. Professor 
Sago has taken n job as a profes
sor at I (ult International Business 
School in Boston, a global business 
school with campus locations in 
San Francisco, Boston, London, 
Dubai, hanghai, 1 lercfordshire 
and ' e\l. York Citv. 

Sago currently ,te,1ches muluplc 
classes and performs important ad 
nunistram·e duues for the Business 
Depanmc.:nt. \-- the Dcpanmcnt 
Ch· · • ,Ur, Sago hires facult} members, 
organizes facult\ search commit 

tees and sen·es as an academic 
advisor 10 several students. Sago 
also teaches the "Fundamentals of 
Business" course and a ~enior sem
inar in m:irketing. 

Before coming to Wheaton, Sago 
worked as a Professor of l\ larketing 
at \X hit worth UniYersity 111 Wash 
ingwn. I le introduced a marketing 
major within the universlt} and 
discovered that he had a rnlent for 
creating academic progrnms. \'<'hat 
initially drew him to Wheaton was 
the unique opportunity to start .1 
business major from the ground up. 
I le was also drawn to \X'hcaton's 
emphasis on experiential learnmg 
and moth·atcd to design a ma1or 
with a focus on student learning 
both \\'ithin .ind outside the 

C 011/. Of/ pa)!.t ./-

This year's Filene 
Center staff turnovers 

JORDANA JOY '17 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

0 ,·tr the past ,car, the 
hlene Center for i\c-
1clcm1c \d, 1s111g and 

( ,trc.:cr Sl·n ices has np~rilllccd 
tnultiplc cases of staff turno\'cr. 
Bet\\'ccn thl t\\ n offices, four cm 
Pl<>~ccs ha\·c chosen to continue 
their c.1rcus d,lwhcrt· o\'er the 
~a\t two \t'.lrs, three of the four 
lrorn ( .arl·cr Scr\'ices. 

''I think the students felt it; the\ 
had lo ,\ .ut .1 little longtr to g:t 
1111

11 appointmuus. I rtmcmbt•r 
''Ol' or l\Hl ,1udt•n1 o,mpl.11nh 1hat 
thing, were c,incded," , llll ( 1rcer 
S,n 1cc, Din.:ctor f .1sa c;,l\ 1g.m. 

"That\ hard for us because we 
think of ourselves to be cuswm
cr-scn ice oriented. Students come 

first." 
Staff changes mcludc previous 

first war ad\·isor Zachary fl icks 
lca\'lng Career Scr\'lccs l:is1 fall, 
\\ hich prompted the hiring of cur 
rent \ss1st:1nt Director ~Luthe,\ 
\\'.'hcder. As a,s1st:1nt dm:ctor, 
\\ heeler is highly act1n: \\ 1th stu 
dent cng,1gl·ment :111J the cohons 
of first vc.trs, aml 1, supl'n 1,ed 
b, Senior \s"iciatt Dirt·cwr !kn 
C'h.1lnt. 

K.1rcn C.1rpentl r, pre\ iow, i\d
mi111st r.1ti\l \"1st,1nt tor \cadtm 
1c ,\ch 1s111g .1lso 

(011/. ()JI p.1e,1 ) 

catnu 1111 
... 
trc 
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The" __ Aesthetics" showcase features work from studio art majors that are seniors. 

Credit: \'(I/muon College Photography 

Senior studio art 1najors express 
their individuality in their work 

KATE HUMPHREY '17 
FOR THE WIRE 

Wth \\1he.uon's \ c.1tkm-
1c [·csuval in full swmg 
on \pnl 20, \X'hcaton 

sc111or, \\'ho art' studio art nujors 
opened their show 10 a crowd of 
proud families :ind frit:nds. 

Entitled .. __ \ cs1hct1cs", the 
an ,ho,\ fc:uures the work of l .ih 
,\llcn T.,, Jack Brotherton •1-, 
I .1.1m Grace-I food •1-, Ch.1rlottl 
I fall '17, Emma k:ttl' ?\letsker '17, 
Juli \likush T, \\ ct\ 1 Qian T, 
Jcnsine Schneckloth •1-, ?\laggic 
\\alum •1-. :tnd Emma\\ ilhng •1-. 

I rom photos printed Vll wood 
blocks to p.1intin~s <>/ S) nchro
niZl·d swumncr,, •· __ ,\c,tl1l·t1cs" 

highlights the indi, 1du.il11~ ol l~1cl1 
student\ \\ork, stdc and pcr,onal 
in,pir.1t1on. • 

:\liku,h s,l) rh.ll rhc utle of lhl 
,hm\ :illows ti,r l'ach ~·rson 10 in

rpret thl' :1rtwork n, the\ sec fit~ 

She feels t h:tt b) ha, ing .1 title ,Is 

ambiguous as "__ \csthelics" 
lea\'cs room for the .1n1st \ piece to 

spc.1k for it,clf and al,o w let the 
audience decide hem each piece fits 
together, among the rest. 

\\ a hon, on I he other hand. feels 
that "__ \ esthcucs" encom
passes c.:ach amst\ 111d1,·1duallt\. 
According 10 \\ .1lton, commg up 
\\'ith .1 mle \\ a, a challenge bee.tu,<; 
1r was 1mpon:1nt for C\cnonc to 
han. :1 mk that n:lkcted their \\'ork 
and the; work of their peers. \ct, 10 

group c.1ch st)le, mcss.tgc ,md in 
sp1ra11on under one tirle runs the 
mk of dimmi,hing l':ICh work for 
the sake of uniformit), 

Ultim:itch, \fikush and \\ alum 
both .1grec that _ _ \esthc11cs" 
cncompasst:, them a, .1ni,1,, und 
1, indi, 1d11,1!,, bl'cau,t: the) h.1,·c 
agcnc, in choo,ing wh.n \\ .1, dis 
pla,~·d. 

:\liku,h\ pieces, which she l1.1s 
been \\'orkmg on ,met Slprcmbcr, 

arc important to her and she \\":lnt
nl th,ll clement to come aero,, in 
her photo).,'1':lphs. 

\\ alton behl'n:s that her project 
of phr.1,cs printed onto t-shirt 
reflects her dail) pur,uu to find 
delight, bur nlso acti, cl) crniyucs 
and tal.cs notice of man) different 
aspect, of ,ocict) · 

In any case, " _ _ , \c.:qhcuc," 
pro\'idcs u1119uc insight mto \\ h~
ton seniors' li\'es, :ind to \\ hat the) 
arc p.1,s1< natc :ibout. Thl·re 1, al 
\\,l)'S something refreshing about 
being :1blc to com c.:r,c.· ,, irh people 
likt: :\1 iku,h and \\ alt on, to g:11n an 
under-..t:inding of why the) Crl':lted 
\\ hat the., cre:md and to .1pprcci.1tc 
all of the hard \\urk th:u gol-s mto 
pmducm~ each piece oi :m. 

\ Jo,r photos Ip.. ~ 

Inside this issue: the French elections (page 3), Groothie creator shares her story (page 4), students par
ticipating in human services (page 6) and Isaiah Thomas' personal struggle (page 8). 
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From the editor 

C
larity often comes over 

campus as the spring se

mester comes to a close. 

Although stress is high and we are 

clouded by assignments, there is 

no better time of the year for me 

to realizt: why I'm doing what I'm 
doing, studying whnt I'm studying, 

planning what I'm planning. Even 
though l would say that I have ex

perienced more failure and rejec
tion than success at\\ heaton, I still 

experience these \\a,·es of appreci-

ation that so often bring clarity and 
further reinforce working habits. 

Th.is is the last issue of this yea.r's 

Wire. Although finishing anything 

that is as large and continual as the 

paper has been is a bit relieving, it's 

also incredibly bittersweet. I had 
been integrated into the Wire staff 

three years ago my freshman year 
and was iocredibl) apprehensive 
aboUL journalism. J\nythmg sim

plistic was somehow beyond me, 
both in interest :md intellectual 
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capacity. As 1 have gained experi

ence, read books and taken classes, 
I have found infinite value in in

forming the public th.rough inves

tigative resources. Writing is only a 

skill unti l it impacts people. 

It's so easy for us to vilify news 

sources and to engage with simplis
tic terms while talking about "the 

media." Although it's so important 

for us to criticize our news sourc
es and only to expect the best, we 

cannot fail to acknowledge our 
own failings as readers. We need 

our journalists to keep government 
officials in check and corruption 

transparent, and we need for you to 
be here with us as we do it. Don't 

stop at the headline. Read the 
whole article. 

Engaging in your campus news

paper is a great way to start under

standing the political community 

dynamics that we will have to en
gage in in the workforce. \Y/e need 

your readership, views, commen
rnry, suggestions and participation. 
I would also urge our administra
tion to expand our resources, invest 

in a journalism major and feature 
the paper in more that you do for 

\X'heaton. Although we may make 

mistakes in our learning process, it 

does not fully negate the potential 

and influence that campus news ' 
can make at a place like Wheaton. 

The Wire has taught me to find 

value in what others may not. I ' 
don't say it often, but I love this pa· 

per and what it fosters; l will miss 

every minute of it. T would like tO 

thank you all for your engagement 

with both the Wire and the Whea· 
ton community. Thank you for 
such an enlightening opponunit}• 
Thank you for everything. 

JPJ 

Wheaton College Public Safety Log 
FIRE SAFETY Fire/ Smoke 

C.ondition 

Datc: J\pr 16. 201- at 18:39 
Location: YOL'NG l li\LL 
Summarr: Report of mulch smok

ing \X'est side of Young near dou

ble bench. Officers extinguished 
same with water extinguisher from 

McIntire. Extinguisher brought to 

PS and work order. 

PROPERTY Property Damage 
Date: Apr 17. 2017 ar 17:07 

Location: PARKING LOT 1 
Summary: Vehicle back wind

shield damage from baseball. Reg: 
MA 414YH9 Honda Accord Sil

ver. Student: \X'00329281 Evania 

Thompson 2018- spoke with stu
dent. 

FIRE SAFETY/ Smoke Condi

tion 
Date: Apr 17. 2017 at 17:1 'i 
Location: ,\D\.LISSIONS OF
FH:r~ 

ummarv: Officer reports small 

area of mulch was smoldering. \X1a

ter was applied. 

MEDICAL Medical Incident 

Date: Apr 17. 2017 
Locanon: \XJ\LL,\CE LI BRARY 
Summary: RP report~ that a fe
male party is laying on the ground 

ha"ing a seizure/ convulsing for 

the past hour. 

HAZARD Safety l lazard 
D,lle: ,\pr 20. 2017 :n 23:40 

Location: Ei\lERSO"-J J IJ\LL 

DISTURBING Disorderly Con

duct 
Date: Apr 21. 2017 at 02:49 
Location: KEEFE HALL 

MEDICAL Medical incident 

Date: Apr 21. 2017 at 12: 27 

Location: EVERETT 11 ALL 

ALCOHOL/ DRUGS Medical 

Incident Alcohol-related 
Date: Apr 22. 2017 at 20:23 

Location: BALFOUR HOOD 

CENTER 
Summary: RP reporting male stu

dent with bloody nose in the bath

room of lhlfour 

ALCOHOL/ DRUGS Medical 

Incident J\lcohol-rclated 
Date: ,\pr 22. 20r ar 22:34 
Location: I !AAS ATI ILETIC l:'1\ 
Cl l .lTY 
Summary: Intoxicated female stu
dent at I laas. U1 I, UI0 and orton 

f,ire Department responding. Stu
dent tramport to Sturdy I lospital. 

MEDICAL Medical Incident' 

Date: \ pr 22. 20[7 at 23:21 

l,ocation: MEADO\X"S NORTI I 

HALL 

MEDICAL Medic:il lncident 

D:ite: Apr 22. 20[7 at 23:44 

Location: l lAAS \Tl ILETIC F,\ 
Cll.lTY 

ALCOHOL/ DRUGS Medical 

lncident Alcohol-related 
D ate: Apr 23. 2017 at 02:41 

Location: EMERSON HALL 

MEDICAL Medical Incident 

Date: Apr 23. 2017 at 12:35 

Localion: STANTON HALL 

HAZARD Safety f lazard 

Date: Apr 23 2017 at 17:55 
Location: MEADOWS NORTI I 

IIA LL 
Summary: A boat used for pea• 

cock race is being stored inside 

Meadows 
North stairwell emergency exit 

door. This boat needs to bc re

moved. Work order submitted. 

MEDICAL Medical Incident 
O.ue: Apr 24. 2017 .u 01:22 

Location: MCI TIRE I !ALI. 

MEDICAL Medical Incident 

D.ttc: 1\pr 26. 2017 at 08:03 

Locauon: \Y/1 llTE I IOUSE 

MEDICAL Medical Incident 

D ate: Apr 27. 2017 at 18:30 

Location: MEADOWS EAST 

ll i\ l.L 

Have a correction or letter to the editor? Want to 
advertise with us? Send an email to joy _jordana@ 
wheatoncollege.edu, or come visit us! We meet in 

The Wheaton Wire wheatonwire @Wheaton Wire 

t§I thewheatonwire@gmail.com www.wheatonwire.com 

, I , I 
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Stuck between a rock and a hard place: Some insight into France's 
upcoming election 

TOM FENU '19 
OPINIONS EDITOR 

It comes as no surprise that 

~istory docs indeed repeat 

JtSclf. Yet the extent of sim

ilarities can be quite frightening. 

France is undergoing a fairly simi

lar crisis as the US underwent four 

months ago - the rise in power of 

a fascist nationalist socialist dema

gogue getting closer and closer to 

the presidential power. 

are the hoh trinity of western pop

ul ist outburst. 

In the face of the victory for the 

first-round of the French presiden

tial elections of Emmanuel Ma

cron and Marine Le Pen, much of 

~he French population feels that 

•ts voice is not represented by this 

duo. One of them is widely criti

cized for being an ex-Rothschild 

banker who, if president, would 

be a continuation of our previous 

administration's policies. This is 

someth ing that is not ideal to many 

in Prance, to say the least. 

I am one of many people who 

does not feel happy about this duo. 

Despite reading Macron's program 

time and time again, I still do not 

understand it. The feasibility of his 

policies are not very conceivable, 

his values besides corporate inno

vation are unknown, and his stanc

es on society in general contradict 

each other. I le does not have a 

strong environmental program, 

his chances of having a strong im

pact arc limited (due to the fact his 

party has low chances of winning 

many seats in the Assembly during 

the upcoming legislative elections) 

and I, as a queer man, felt anacked 

when he stated that the people op

posing gay marriage had "under

standably felt left aside and humil

iated" when the law passed. He is 

not my ideal candidate. 

French canidatcs Emmanuel Macron (left} and Marine Le Pen (right) Credit: Wikiprdia Commons 

In front of h im is Marine Le Pen, 

a complete fracture in the poUcies 

our previous administration and a 

continuation of the endemic wave 

of fascism the West is being hit 

with. Brexit, Trump, and Le Pen 

Many of my friends and 1 are 

today left in front of the following 

choices - Le Pen, Macron, blank 

voting or not voting. Most of my 

friends voted for the far-left can

didate Jean-Luc Melenchon, essen

tially the French Bernie Sanders; a 

euro-skcptic and an environmen-

tally-friendly, hardcore socialist. 

His historic record of obtaining 

19.2% of the votes from the voting 

population were not enough for 

him to pass the second-round this 

season. For many, since Macron 

and Le Pen do not represent their 

political values, they are consider

ing either ,·oting blank or not vot

ing at all. 

Today, politics is considerably 

more accessible because it is main

stream. We don't talk policy or fea-

sib1liry; we talk about feelings and 

identity. This enables the rise of 

political panics such as UKlP and 

the Nauonal Front. But what main

stream polincs disable is critical 

thinking and prioritizing, which 

results in us being selfish and not 

thinking of others. That is why 

Jean-Luc Melenchon did not call 

to vote against Emmanuel Macron, 

when he has relentlessly and admi

rably fought agatnst the National 

Front during his whole political ca-

reer- we do not pnoritize. 

Having your candidate losing in 

an election 1s more than just disap

pointing. Yet quitting mobilization 

against the worst outcome bec:iuse 

of one's disappointment is wrong 

and only gives more \'oices to the 

threat of fascism official!) taking 

over all the seats at rhe United 1 a

tions Security Council. 

The gender pay gap: Lessons from the short history of computer 
• science 
IAN OPALUCH '17 

SENIOR COPY EDITOR 

The gender pay gap is a 

problem, and much of it 

has to do with extreme oc

cupational segregation. According 

to U.S. Department of L1bor, es

sentially 100% of miners, masons, 

concrete fin ishers, roofers, elec

trician, and construction workers 

were men. On the flip side, 97o,,., of 

kindergarten teachers, 94% of sec

retanes and 84°,., of all libranans 

Were women in 2014. 

For ultra regressive bloggers like 

Milo Yiannopoulos, these num

bc:r~ simply represent tb<: idea that 

"female liberation is a mistake." 

But e,·en to the Wash10gton Post's 

Glenn Kessler, this occupational 

divide is one of the main reasons 

that the gender pay gap is a myth. 

According to Kessler, "Unless 

women stop getting married and 

having children, and start aban

doning careers in childhood edu

cation for naval architecture, this 

huge gap 1n wages w1U almost cer

tainl} persist." 

l lere's one issue wit h writing off 

occupartonal choices: Someumes 

they reall} aren't "choices" at all. 

For just one example, let's t,1ke a 

look at the history of women in 

programmers quickly dropped, 

and sull ho\'ers a.round 20% today. 

This timing of decline for wom

en in computer programming was 

no coincidence. Beginning in the 

earl} 1980s, personal computers 

were on the rise, and they were 

marketed as toys for males to pla} 

computer g,lmes. " \'<'hen comput

ers entered the hQITle, they entered 

the same \\ay that Tonka Trucks 

entered the homt," e;'plainecl Ste,·e 

Henn, one of the hosts of Planet 

compu1er science. ~lone), 
According to Planet \1one}, a Suddenh, many men were fa-

poclcast on PR, the percentage of mi liar \\.ith computers when they 

computer programmer_s who were .. entered college, wh!le most women 

women rose to almost 40"1<, in the were not. A, a result, rop comput

carly 1980s. Beginning in 1984, ing schools like Carnegie Mellon 

however, the number of female saw nearl~ 50% of their female 

computer science majors dropping 

out or switching degrees. 

I low can we encourage more 

women to become computer sci

entists? President Obama's "CS 

For All" program is a step in the 

right direction, as it targets women 

as earl} as kindergarten to explore 

computers. A~ a socieq, Wl also 

need to be more cogmzant of how 

computer science 1s being market

ed, pamcularl) in the classroom. 

i\s the Uni\'ersit,· of \X,'ashington 

explains, three umes as man~ girls 

arc interested in taking a computer 

science class when classrooms are 

"less geeky and more innting." 

. But 11's not too l~te fqr_collegts to 

make swnches too .. \fter Carnegie 

Mellon, for mstance, added an op

tional class for students without in-

formal exposure to personal com

puters, female enrollment qu1ckl} 

increased. In fact, within 5 years 

of introducing the class, more than 

40% of computer science students 

at the school were female, and 

dropout rates for men and women 

in the program were nearl) equal. 

ln other words, the occupational 

segregation in computer science is 

just a small part of a much IJrger 

problem. l·or this reason, it'!> time 

to stop wnting off the gender pa) 

gap as some sort of m~ th. \'\ h1lc 

the issue may be more complex 

than some simple statistics claim, 

it\ clear that women are still being 

influ_enced b~· societ_y_ t~ _ make cer

tain career choices that wor.;en the 

pay gap. 
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Groothie Creator Lisa Maguire '81 Shares 

Stories Behind "Get Real Get Raw" 
YILIN ZHAO '20 

WIRE STAFF 

The \X'IN Hub hosted a 
com·er,auon with Lisa 

~laguire '81, founder and 

CEO of the nonprofit organiza

tion Get Rcal Ger Raw, on April 
20 to hear her stories behind the 

Groothie. ,\bout 20 students, 
including one prospccti,·c stu

dent, and \X heaton staff members 

joined the t:tlk. Complimentan 

Groothics accomp.tnie<l the event. 

Maguire sh:ircd her journe) to 

succes,: "l was never r<.":llly that ac

ademic kind of a student, but I was 

always into e\'Crythmg," she said.'" I 
love learning. [,\nd] \X'hcaron real

!) embraced m) thirst for learning." 
f lcr inspiration for Groothies 

came when she experienced that 
eating raw food cured her arthrms 

which she thought to be irrevers

ible. '"I [was] learning things I h:\\'t: 
never heard ·.1bout," said .\fagu1re. 

She decided 10 found a nonprof
it because "(she] c,m't really en

io) [her] newfound health if (she] 
doesn't share this." \laguire named 

the organizanon Get Real Get Ra,, 
to '"educate about the heal mg po,,• 

er of raw foods and (try) to encour

age people to make raw foods part 

of C\'eryda} life." After \X heaton's 
Emerson Dining I !all finished 

its rcnovauon, the college asked 

her to put Groothies in the menu. 
Get Real Get Raw is growing 

sreadih, as it has partnered with 
~ev<.-ral retail places and has many 

locations in Pennsvlvania. "I want 

Lisa Maguire with President Hanno C'rrdit: @Groothir Tzvitur 

it to be in K 12s, un1versmes, hospi

tals and senior homes; then I would 

feel like 1 really m1ched the popula

tion that m:eded me," said Maguire. 
\t the end of her talk, ;'\1aguire 

ga,·e students ad\icc about entre

preneurship: "It's all about hav
ing a dream," she said. "Stamng a 

business is about 24/7 obsession. 
You take your project, product 

and job everywhere." She also told 

students that the kc} to becoming 

successful is to devote yourself in 
whatc\'er you are passionate about 

and be motivated doing your job. 
"!Your passion] is what feeds 

your soul," .Maguire said. " It won't 
feed your pocket at the very begin

ning ... Whatever your angle is, }OU 

can fulfill that in a business. [lt 

takes) lots of supports, lots of 9ues

tions, a lot of hard work, but when 

you love it, it docs not matter." 

Jennifer Lonergan '18, a business 
major, said after the event that"[ be 

mg able] to sec someone who get(s] 
out to the real world and actual!} 
achieve[s] their passion [and goal] 

as an undergrad is really inspiring." 
There are a Im of Wheaton stu

dents who arc passionate about all 

kinds of sub1ccts. hven 1f students 

may not iniually view their passions 

as business possibiliucs, ;\lagu1re's 

amazing journey and StOr) provide 

a great \\'l} for them to see that the} 

can turn those passions into some
thing that makes a positive impact. 

Carolyn I lart, coordinator of 
the \X'l I lub, said, "The W I 

I lub is here now to help students 
with that kind of passion [which] 

turn[s) things into business." 

Professor Brad Sago 
leaves Wheaton for 
Whitworth 

Cofll. f ro111 /Jtl/?l 1 

classroom. "Students within the 
business major are required to 

complete an internship and en
couraged tO take part in consulting 

projects," said ago. "They learn 
interesting content but also get to 

appl}' thei r learning. It's a great part 
of the program that has resonated 

with current students, prospective 

students and alumni." 

O\'er the past four years, ago 
has worked hard to help students 

succeed in their classes as well as 

find job opportunities within their 

fields of study. 
"I had my first business class, 

the "Fundamentals of Business," 
with Professor Sago," said Rachel 

Carvell ' 17. "The way he taught the 
class made e,·cr) thing seem so in

teresting. I l is class was the reason 
I chose 10 minor m business and 

ma nagcmen t." 

Professor Sago has also inspired 
non-business majors: "Professor 

Sago helped me land a Research 

Asststanc posiuon with anoth

er professor wuhin the Business 

Ocpanment," said Connor Mc

Donald '17. "I le encouraged me 
to explore my interest in business 

and to find connections between 
consulting and m} own major, en• 
vironmcntal science." 

Wheaton faculty within the Busi

ness Department also acknowledge 
and appreciate Professor Sago's 

passion for what he docs and his 
dedication to creating an innova

tive business program. 
" Professor Sago created a special 

program that in a short amount 
of time has been able to posiu,·c· 

Iy impact Whcamn, students .md 
beyond," said Professor of Busi

ness and Marketing ancy Scott. 

" I le has put his heart and head 
into growing the program and his 

passion for developing student pro· 

fcss1onalism shows every day. On a 

more personal note, he's a person 

and not just a suit. I le has an unex

pected sense of humor and 1 can't 
express how much I have enjoyed 

work mg with him." 
\ccording w Professor Sago, 

working at I !ult International Busi 
ness School is a great opportunit, 

for personal and .1cadcm1c growth. 

He looks forward t0 working at a 
reputable internai ion al business 
school where he will be teach

ing graduate students. 1 lowever, 

he will g reatly miss students and 
co-workers at \X he:tton. 

" I have grand hopes of the busi

ness majors continuing on to do 

bigger and better things and lthe) 
foundation is here to do that," said 

Sago. "The faculty here are won
derful. There's a lot of momentum 

that 1 look forward to watching 
from afa r." 

SOHL House wins against Outdoors House in Head of the Peacock 
KIKI MARLAM '20 

NEWS EDITOR 

A midst the celebraticms of 

Spring \'feckcnd, the 28th 

. 1nnu.1I f lead of the P<:a
cock Rl-g.llt:t \\ .1, held on a rain) 

\pril 21 at Pe:tcock Pond. The 
Pc:tcock Pond Rcgatt;t 1, a 11mcle,s 

Spnng \X eckenc.l tr,1dition whcr1. 
tudcm build their o,, n boats 

from b.tn:tl materi.tb to r.tcc e:ich 
other .1cmss the pond while tr}ing 
tu ,ta} ntlo:n. ··t think it's just grc.11 

to bring c,·er) one together, hope• 

full) at a nicer d,1} than tod:iy, but 
to come out and enjoy the weather 

.tnd some good wholc,ome compe 
tition," said President I lanno. 

'J his ,car\ pamcipaung bo:us 
were, '" I lot Steppers," "Race 

Boat," "\udre\' DeBoat," "Piece 

of "hip," "Titanic," "Big Bo}," 
"Rugb1 I st years," .. Rugb, 2nd 

1e:1rs," "(,.C. Tipton,'' "The sick 
n.1st1 bo.tt," " I le.nVB," "Gebbie 
20\" 'iOIIL llousc\ "SOI IJ.," 

D.111s I louse's "Dab, is," "Sneako 
I louse," •· Dram the Pond," "1 he 

Supplex" and I• merson I louse's 
"Right Bre.tst" ind "Left Brc.1st." 

SOI 11. I louse won first plac<. 
\\llh th<.tr bo:it "S()l11" m the 

I lead of the Peacock Regatta, its 
te.1m including Juan I itch '19, ~1.t

teo Espine>sa 'JIJ and Pedro 1cixci
ra '19. This is the first cn:n ictory 

for 01 1 L in the annual Regat~L 
The two boats from Outdoors 

I !oust came in second and third 

place. 
\s per tradition, President I lan

no 1omed th1. ~01 IL I louse on its 

boat for a , ictor.- lap across the 

pond. "Great design. \'en cream·e . 
Good use of all different kinds of 

m.ttcri,tb," s.11d President I Ian 

no. "Good teamwork, 1ou kncm 
whrn 1he\ got out thc.:rc they rcall} 
worked wel l together. Ir was fun to 

sec them come through .tnd win." 
01 IL's win against Outdoors 

I louse surprised many smce the 

latter has been the reign mg cham 
pion of tht Peacock Pond Reg.ma. 
"I didn't expect !-)OJ IL to win, I 

thought Outdoors definitely would 
win," said Leo Frankl '20. I le add 

ed, "The weather was pretty de 

SOHL House racing agafost Outdoors House Lrl'dir: Wheaton 
College Athlrtm 

pressing but overall [I was! excited 
that SOI IL came through pretty 

close at the encl. I lopcfull) next 
year the weather is better." 



This year's Filene 
Center staff turnovers 

Cont. jro,11 P<{~e 1 

left later last year, whose position 
has been filled, with the new hire 
staning \fay 8. Judi Razee retired 
after 28 years with the Filcne Cen
ter to pursue a career with the Na

tional Forest Services. 
Previous Associate D irector 

Marianne Singer has chosen to 
permanent!} leave the Filene Cen
ter after a brief leave of absence. 

According to Gavigan, she may 
pursue a career related to her law 

degree in the futu re. This prompt

ed the promotion of Ben Chalot 

to senior associate director, who 
now plays a large role 111 manag

ing the internsh ip program and its 
funding, as well as student facil ity 

research as it penams to the Whea
ton Edge. 

The position of associate direc
tor has been open to applications 

for the past two weeks, and so far 
the office has received 32 applica

tions, and hope to fill the position 

by graduation in May. Instead of 
hiring a temporary admin role, the 

office has streamlined Razee's work 

in o rder to maintain and recruit top 
people. " It's hard for somebody 

who's a mid-career professional o r 

even a young profession.ii to say, 

'You know, l only haYc ten months 

work and then I h:wc 10 find some 
thing for the summer,"' said Ga,·
igan. 

In the case of I vk1a Leach ' 17, 

students have also ~ontributed to 
this new distriburion of respon

sibilities with in Career Services. 

As Singer's senior intern, she took 
O\'er the planni ng for Wheaton 

lo the \Vorld for semors. Leach 
reached out to all alums, selected 

specific alums to be featured :ind 

arranged for their am\'al. "She\\ as 

phenomenal ... !Shel rcall) ran the 
show that c,·cning," said G:1\'igan. 

,\ccording co Gavigan, :tn\ as

sociate posnmn and :1b0\·c can be 

filled from fi,·c to ten years, while 

:\\'!Stant pos1uons tend to have 

a higher turnon;r r.uc of two to 

three years. In .1n oflicc as snull .ts 

C.ircer Sen ice\, upward mobilit) 

can be limned for ns rnungcr cm 
p)())Ces. "Sometimes people sa,· 
']' .. , 

,c been here for three \'Cars, 1\·e 
learned a lot, and if I can'~ move up, 
I ncccl I I h "' G · o mo\'C e sew ere, :Wi -

gan said. 

\\ heeler also noted how multi

ple staff turno,·ers can impact the 
office "Th · ere arc gonna be those 

-

unfortunate where that all over

laps into one year, especially with 
an office this small," he said. "lt's 

gonna feel massive, when in real
ity, it's just a coincidence that can 

happen." 
Despite these changes, the office 

has maintained its programming 
and serYices with little changes 10 

function. "\V/c had to scale back 

on some small thmgs, but the larg
er things we've moved forward 

with," said Gavigan. All 25 to 30 
programs that Career Services 

planned for the semester were held 

successfully, and over the course of 

the year only one senior seminar 

meeting was cancelled. 
By hiring a new associate direc

tor, Career Services hopes to ex

pand us programming. This pro
gramming will be planned during 

the summer for next year, which 
will include new careers labs that 

implement high impact practices, 
or a run through of an employer's 

da} 10 the office, and w1U cake place 

every week. 
Turnover can prove to be dif

ficult, Gavigan finds them bene
ficia l for the de,·clopment of the 

office. " l thmk across the board at 
Wheaton, when someone 1s hired 

it's like a new class coming in," she 

said. "So staff turnm·cr, as much as 

there arc growing pains, it's a good 

thing." 
G iven Wheeler's experience with 

higher education, Career Services 

hopes t0 build a stronger relation
ship with faculty and the education 

department at \'\'heaton. "Whca10n 
is such a small communit) that it's 

built on connections, so much of 

what we do 1s collaborating with 

fucult>, collaborating wtth St\! L, 
collaborating with all these d iffer

ent dcp,1nmcnts that spending a 

lot of 11mc gcrung to kncm your 

p:irtners on campus, that's a hugely 

bencfici,11 p,trt of my traimng," he 

said. 
For G:wig:in, although staff 

turno\'cr can have 1rs pros ,ind com 

to the office,;, it c.111 prm c,; to h.wc 

:1 person.ii imp,1ct as well. "\\ hen 

rou h.ne a turno,-cr m s1.1ff, )OU 

ccrtaml~ miss the people that \OU 

worked with," she said. "\~ c \ ·c 

been vcn· luck, m Career ScC\ ices, 

we\·e had a phenomen,11 staff, 

people come ,10d go, but each one 

lc:wcs someth111g behind." 
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Therapy dogs are highlight of Stress 
Less Week 

KUNZANG TSHERING '17 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Therapy dogs, bubbles, med
ication and tat chi were 
some of the events planned 

for Wheaton's Stress Less Week 
which took pbce April 24-28. 

Sponsored by rhe counseling cen
ter and health services, the week 
of cvems was organized b}' edu
cational 10st1tutions across the na
tion around finals week. Outreach 

Coordinator and Staff Counselor 
Tobi Bloomwald and .\ssociatc Di
rector for Student I lealth Services 

Cynthia Maricle said that they took 

student feedback mto consider

ation when deciding when to h:we 

Stress Less Weck and what t\pc of 

events lO plan. 
Bloomwald said that the goal of 

Stress Less Weck was to prm idc 

some e,·ent every day that would 
help students de -stress; therapy 

dogs were found 10 be particularly 
effective. "Students ha,·e expressed 

10 us that the) enjoyed the therapy 

clogs the most, our goal was to try 
and pro,•1de as many opportuniucs 

for students 10 meet with them, we 
were able to do that four out of five 

clays for this week," Bloomwald 

said. 
Two organizations brought ther

apy dogs to Wheaton. Guiding 
Eyes for the Blind had younger 

dogs and had 35 students come to 

viSll at individual intervals on Mon

day morning. The organization 

One of the tberpay dogs brought to campus (a good boy). 
Credit: Tobi Bloomwald 

Dog Bunes, with older dogs had 

groups of four or live students visit 
at tnten.als. "Some students ha,·e 

come more than once which has 

been nice, we feel like the response 
has been good," said Bloomwald. 

Due to their popularit), ha, mg 

therapy dogs may become more of 
a regular fixture at \X'hcaton. "The 

people from Dog Bones ha,·c al
ready emailed me to sa\', '] \~ant 10 

come back'. The) and their dogs 
had wonderful experiences here. 

The students that l observed with 

them also seemed to ha, e good ex

perience. \X. hm I'd Like t0 do is t~ 
to figure out a way to hwe puppies 

come on campus more regular!) ," 

said Bloom\\ald. 
Student needs were considered 

when deciding when to hold cer
tain eYcnts. For instance. Dog 

Bones came in the eYenmgs which 
was a better time for students. ~a

tional Stress Less \X eek itself \\:ls 

supposed to be from \pril 16-22 
but was pushed back, so .1s nm 
tu interfere with pr•11g \\"eekend 

programmmg. ",\ lot of students 
we knew \\'Cf( bus). I Kot fccdb.1ck 
from students tn \cm·c ,\finds .ind 

S\\ \ P (Student \X eUnc,, and Prc

Ycntion so \\ l mon:d it to the fol
low mg week ... ,o students \\ould 

be able to .1ctuall~ 1uruc1p.11e in it:· 
Blc,om\\-ald ~atd. 

\l.iricle :1dded that Strcs, Le" 
\\ Clk \\ .1s ., nod to the.: ht~cr pm

gr.,mming coming up for thl· ran 
semc,ter, a full-scale \\'ellncs, l"Hnt 
trnt.111\lh oiled ·F.111 into Good 

1 kllth' "'\\c want to tr) to haH 
more sm:1lkr cn•ni,., that ,1mkm, 

c,n panicip.uc in, there\ onl~ ,o 

many big cwnt, )OU can ha,·e- )OU 

don't \\~Int to compete wuh other 

student groups planning n ems on 
campu<" ,;ud Bloomwald. 

Students blew bubbles outside the library as part of Stress Less 
Week. Credit: Wheaton lmtagram 
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Coffee with ••• Rachel Kowalski D on't Panic: Love is hard 

Rachel Kowalski '17 
Credit: Rachel Kowalski '/1 

KATE WILKINSON '17 
FEATURES EDITOR 

A fter gecring into ten 

different graduate school 

programs, including 
Columbb and Syracuse, Rachel 

Kowalski •1- will conunue her 

studies in speech pathology at 
,\fass General. Her path to this 

profession didn't come to her until 

she was a sophomore at Wheaton. 

"So I really love psychol<>g}· 

and education. I've had a few 
internships 10 those areas: working 

in a hospital as a chiJd life specialist 
and I was a teacher assistant, and I 

also worked as an EMT," Kowalski 

said. "And through all of those 

jobs I met and worked with speech 

pathologists and I really liked their 

work. It combines the mentoring 
with the medical" 

With only 17 days left until 
graduation, Kowalski is feeling 

mixed emotions. 
"It's really bittersweet," 

Kowalski said, "I'm e.'tcited to stay 
in the :uea [for graduation] and to 

be around so m:tn} alums. But it\ 

definitely sad. I'm going to miss 

being 10 a communit) and running 
into friends on campus and doing 

stuff spontaneous!} with so many 

~roups <>f peopk. But it's exciung 
for me that it's not the academic 

career. l'm excited [to] learn 
new things and to specialize in 
something." 

While navigating internships 
and cross-registering courses at 

Brown, Kowalski has been busy, 

but her passion for working with 
kids is what has kept her g01ng. 

"\X'orking with kids keeps me 

grounded when I can volunteer 

with kids. They really demand all 

of your attcnnon and It keeps me 

present 10 the moment. t\nd they 

remind \OU of all the little joys 10 

life,'' howalski said. 

Besides excelling in school, 

Kowabki said that when it came to 
the interviews, it was her internship 

experiences that aided her success. 

"People real!} focused on 
the experiential learning rather 

than classroom learning. And 
yes it's really imponant to get all 

your prerequisites done and be 
knowledgeable of the area you're 

getting into, but they really wanted 

to know that I'm experienced and 

l knew that this is what I liked," 

Kowalski said. "If people have 

the opportunity to study abroad, 

definitely do 1t. I was able to do 
an internship in Sydne}' last year 

and every interview that I had 
that was the focal point of all their 

questions. Because you're able to 

teach them something because it's 

international and that's rcalh rcalh 

,,hen 1ou'rc interviewim, for a gr.id 

school." 

When Kowalski got co Wheaton, 
she did not know that she wanted 

to be a speech pathologist. She 
credits much of her success to her 

family. 
"M} brother inspires me because 

in junior high and high school 
he had leukemia and he missed 

months of school at a time and 
he had to 1·ideo chat from the 

hospital to his classes. It was really 

hard for him acaclcmicaJly but also 
socially, but then he graduated 

valedictorian of his class and went 

to Dartmouth... I love him," 
Kowalski said. ''I lc's overcome so 

much and he stays focused, even 

though he wa$ faced with a lot of 

really daunting obstacles. I le never 
lost sight of what he wanted." 

ow with a summer filled with 

kayaking, Kowalski looks forwa rd 

to the next few years. 

" I really want to be working in 
a hospital and also working pan 
time for international organization 

like Smile Train. They work with 
children typically in third world 

countries who have cleft paJate. 

They send surgeons, but they aJso 
send speech pathologists to correct 

the cleft palate and to teach them 

how to speak, swallow, and chew," 

Kowalski said. " I definitely want 
to be working with them and 

travelling a bit. And hopefu lly 
someday I could open up my own 

private practice." 

Audrey Dubois '17 and Henry 
Gold '20 
Credit: Courtney Roque '/1 

AUDREY DUBOIS '17 AND 
HENRY GOLD '20 

WEB EDITOR AND WIRE STAFF 

Dear Audrey and Henry, 
I've been 10 a relationship for a 

really long time and recently my 
boyfriend and I ha,·e been fighting 
a lot. It seems like we'll never be 
able to fully understand each other. 
I lc's logical and I'm emotional and 
it's hard for us to be there for each 
ocher because we sec the world in 
very different ways. On top of this, 
I've come to realize that I'm aJso in 
love with my best friend who is a 
mutual friend of my boyfriend and 
I. He's in a relationship as well but 
he feels the same way for me. 

1 still love and care for my boy
friend a lot and l don't know what 
to do in this situation. I could make 
it work with him or I could break 
up with him and give up on our 
long time together. Ifl try to make 
it work I'd have to g ive up on my 
feelings for my best friend but if 
we break up there's a slim chance 
that my best friend and I could ever 
be together because of his own re
lationship and because he's friends 
with my boyfriend. Regardless of 

m) feelings for m) best friend .ind 
wh:u happens with that, I'm ~till 
not happ} with m~ boyfm:nd cur• 
rent!\' and don't knm, 1f he and I 
are really meant for each other. It's 
such a complicated situation l'm in. 
please help! 

- Basically Bella from Twi
light 

Dear BeUa, 
If I answer one way or another, 

then when things don't work out, 
you're going to blame me. I don't 
want Lhat kind of responsibility on 
my shoulders. I have my own ter
rible life choices to make. I know 
it's tempting LC> defer your agency 
onto a third party for a solution, 
but in retaliation, I'm going to give.: 
your au1onomy right back to you: 
You should do whatever you think 
is right. 

-Audrey 

Dear Bella, 
Yeah, that's a criss-crossed mess 

you got there. l 'm !,tOi ng to go ahead 
and try to give real advice for once. 
Look. I don't know how sound my 
advice is here, never had a girl
friend until I went to college, but it 
seems like you've got a decent map 
in your head of possibilities and 
consequences, maybe it will seem 
just a litcle less hectic if you put it 
down on paper. If that doesn't help 
you find a room you can have to 
yourself, maybe one of the practice 
rooms in Watson. Look at the map 
and then close your eyes and say 
the fi rst thing you want to do that 
pops in your head, then commit to 
that. Good luck with love. 

- H enry 

Students interested in human services have new oppurtunity 
KEEGAN DOUGLAS '20 

WIRE STAFF 

Linerte Liebling, professor 

of ps}chology, will hold 
pracacum course for stu

dents who are interested 10 work 

Patients are referred 10 the center that meant a lot to me. I brought up source Institute. 

either because they arc self-harm- something to a patient that she had According to fout, TAP tries 
ing or because they are severely told me a couple of weeks ago and to provide a "safe, supportive and 
depressed. she said "You remembered me say- goal-oriented" environment for 

According to Pieri, some patients mg that?" and 1 said "Yes, ever}·- young children ages 6 through 
spend the day, while others spend thing you Sa} has meaning to me." 12 - who arc struggling to protect 

fuU nights. In many cases, patients Just the look on her face meant so them from hospitalization or rc-

when a client approached me to 
talk about an issue they were hav· 

ing in school," rout said. "It affect
ed me so much because it showed 

that just showing interest in some
one's personal life leads to uust 

bui ld ing," she added. 

10 human services. Students who spend two weeks at the center do- much to me," P1en said. moval from their home. Mikaela Coombs '18 1s also 

working with Tt\P as an intern

ship. 
take the course arc required to take 
JD internship during the yc .. r for at 

least eight hours per week. 
The students.in the class arc do-

ing work in ph:~ical therapy, men
tal health, de, clopmental health, 

crisi, interYcntion and work with 
people who arc dcvdopmemally 

disabled. 
Caitlin Pieri '17 is a psychology 

major who is one of the students 
enrolled in the course. She is doing 

an internship at the Attleboro Ccn 
tcr, which is a residential trc.:--atment 

facility for adolescents in crisis. 

ing counseling, group therapy or Kimberly Huntress '18, another ".\-1} experience at TAP has been 

changing their medication-what· psychology major, docs the same super valuable because l am gain-
ever fit\ their specific needs. internship for the same cour~e. She ing experience with a population 

" I want to get into social work. describes the job as "mental!) ex that I hope to work wuh 10 the 
I'm interested in working with chi!- haust ing" because of the difficult} future," Fout said. "Finding inw-

drcn and adolescents, so this is the surrounding mc.:ntal health. ternsh1ps like this can be difficult 
perfect age range for me," Picn "lt is overall rcaJI} rewarding and a\ been .i great opportuOJt} to 

said. "This is the most relevant and I would recommend the class find out if working with struAAling 
work l\·e done so far and I would and the internship to other sru children is a good fit for me," she 

recommend it to everyone," she dents," l luntress said. added. 

"Creating relationships with cli
ents at T\P was rt.--ally rewardin~ 
for me. The staff made my intern 
ship really valuable, and I kno\\ 

the skills I haYe learned there will 
translate into my academic and 

professional life," Coombs said. 
For students who arc interested 

added. Other students in the course are Like Pieri, Fout would rccom in taking the practicum course, ti 

According to Pieri, there are "so doing internships in their own arc:i mend the class to other students 1s offered in the fall and will still 
many" moments that occurred of study. Cadence rout '18, for ex who arc interested in any sort of 

while workin~ at ,\ttlcboro Center ample, is interning at TAP (Total human services career. 
that have deep!} affected her. Achievement Program), which is a "\'forking at TAP, what made 

"Something recent!) happened \ubprogram under the Justice Re the biggest difference for me wa, 

be taught by Licbling. It 1s utlcd 
"Practicum in l luman Services'' 

and 1s open to juniors and seniors. 
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Senior studio art m.ajors express their individuality in 
their work - in photos 

Some of tbe different displays that studio art majors created 
Credit: WhMton College photogrttphy 

.. 

, 

Why art matters: How we assign value to what we create 

EMILY BLAY '19 
ARTS AND CULTURE EDITOR 

A rt, as 1 han: broadly pre

sented in the sweeping ti· 

tie of this ;uticlc, m:11ters. 

\n assumes a simultaneously 

public and private role within our 

society, one that I feel should be 

embraced, especially within our 

current pohttcal climate. 

I feel as though the world has 

ne\'er been so divided, though 1 am 

sure it ha, been. There 1s a constant 

"us \'ersus them" mentality to the 

world's affairs that paralyzes con-

vers:11ion, :ind thus, progress. \rt 1s 

both broad and narrow. It encom 

passes the powerful person.11, yet 

through its rel:itabi lit v, succeeds ar 

uni11ng unlikely groups of people. 

Self-expression, I feel, is a wa~ ro 

combat such self-isolation. Our so 

ciety is largely defined bv our cul 

tun:, and i t 1s through an that cul 

ture 1~ created. It is also culture that 

creates art. l n such an exchange, tr 

1s unperative to .1ctively p,1 rtic: 

pate in cmwers:uion; howe,·er, for 

some, being heard is not so easy. 

Being seen, howe\'cr, is a more dif. 

lieult feat to prevent. 

Art i, both publte :ind pm ate in 

the sense that it m,111ifcsts 111 pub 

ltc and prt\'ate ~paces. \rt takes to 

sp,1ccs of striking democracy, for 

c.:x:imple, the.: street, and the phe

nomenon of soci'II media. Art 1s 

the wa, we drc.~s, the music we pro 

duce, the food we car and the w.1~ 

we look at the ,vo,ld around us. 

The harsh real1Ly of Lhmgs, at 

times, can be ,rnw1•oraLcd, if not 

comb.1tt-d, b~ learning to sec the 

unlikcl) .ts beauuful. \\'hat en r you 

clcfinc as arr, whether it be the mess 

co\"ermg your dorm room floor, 

or the finger paimings you have 

I I I •• t f 

held omo since second gr:idc, it is 

an opportunit\· for you to takt re

sponsibility for your o\\'n thoughts 

and ideas and share them \\ ith the 

world. 

Art m:ttters because wt: say it 

does. \Ve assign it its \ aluc; , alue 

almost nc\'cr exists inhcremh. lf 

we are the cre:ttors of mt":lning, 

then, \\'e arc :ibo the crc.::11ors of the. 

ways 111 which we use th.IL me,ining 

withtn social exchange. 

Ei.pcrtencin~ the power of art 

at \X'hcaton, through performance, 

the , 1su:1I ans and be)ond, has 

shown me just how mo\'ing our 

words, thought,, fccltn1.,", whether 

presented \ erb.1lly or throu~h oth

er means, can be. 

\\ hen we put :t piece of our,eh e, 

into all that \\ c crc."3te, our world 

become less limited. 

Nc,·er stop creatin~, \\·hc.:n we 

do, \n: change wh:11 we knmv, chal

lenge \\'hat we think we kno\\', and 

contribute to the c\·er-en,lvmg 

mosaic of human ideas rhar, for 

me, is ,,h) art matters. 
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What vve can learn fro:rn the heart of Isaiah Tho:rnas 

LUCAS ROSA '18 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Isaiah Thomas of the Bost0n 

Celtics is li,ted as 5-foot-9 

by the .NB \, but in reality he 

ins1,cs he stands .tt 5-foot-8. The 

Celtics st.ir pla} er h one of the 

shortest players in a league dum• 

in:ttcd b) height and ,izc. In the 

NB,\, plll\crs normJII} picked out-

idc of the top ten in the dr,1ft rare

h· make a big (if .in:) impact on a 

team. Thomas was picked 60th in 

the 2011 ~ B \ dr.1ft: dead !.1st. 

Despite his ph) sical st.uure .ind 

being underapprec1JCcd h} draft 

scouts, the Celtic, star has had an 

incredible ,cason. \t one point, he 

led the IL-ague in putnts per game. 

I le is a master at setting up shots, 

and he set a Celtics record for most 

consecutive 20-point games with 

a Celtics fr:rnchtsc that h:is a sto· 

ricd htston (with plst pl.i) er, like 

l~1m Bird :ind Bill Ru,sell). I le has 

overcome criticism and his lack of 

,ize to ulum:ueh le.id one of the 

most important '\B.\ franchises to 

a huge!} unexpected number one 

seed tn the Eastern Conference. 

\\ 1th his humble amtmk .tnd fierce 

compctitin:ness, he has gi, en the 

Celtics a remarkable pbyoff berth. 

Despite all that, Thomas may 

not look hack on this year fondly. 

On April 15, his little sistc.;r died in 

'.I car accident. 

It is tough to comprehend how 

Thomas was able to step onto the 

court for the first playoff game of 
the se:1son just one day aiter his lit 

tie sister, Chyna, had died. Ir ma) 

simph h:\\'c been because basket 

ball was the onl) way co distract 

himself. or It ma) have been that 

it was his onl) c-uharsis 111 what 

Thomas called, '\nthour question, 

the roughest week of my life.'' The 

Celtics pbyed poorh in their first 

two playoff games against rhc Chi

c:igo Bulls, as Thomas likel) found 

it difficult to cope with the loss of 

Chyna. 

'.\obod) expects anything from 

Thomas, which makes his amazing 

performance nothing short of stag 

geeing and gutsy. Too often, audi

ences undervalue the purpose of 

sports as just entcnammcnt, busi-

m:ss or competition. \\'h1lc sports 

are all of those thm~. they :1lso 

have one overlooked purpose: rhc) 

sen ·e to inspire and gfrc hope. 

Boston seems to apprcc1,ue this 

aspect of sports, and it 1s tor rh1s 

reason that Hoston embraces play

ers like Thomas. '-c\\ England Pa

mots quarterback, NPI. superstar 

and Suptr Bm, I i\ l VP Tom Brady 

wears a "199" on his shirt some

times. It is there to 111d1catc the 

place in the draft ht: was selected, 

as he \\as m·erlookcd b) scouts. 

Boston sports fans cherish the 

2013 Red Sox team that uncxpect

cdh won a \\ orld , cries after the 

Boston ;\larathon bombings. The 

point bting that l:\.c,\ England ap• 

prt:c1atcs the mcss.1ge that sports 

can sometimes g1,·e: despite one's 

circumstances, stature. appe:tr• 

ance, size, speed or past challenges, 

one 1s m:vcr defined by their tragc 

dies. This 1s what many sports fans 

know te> be true, whether it be .1 

person, Cit\' or enurc region. 

Ultimately, Thomas is so inspir 

mg because he represents the ulti

mate struggle within sports and in 

Volleyball teain kept positive 
attitude during tough fall season 

LUCAS ROSA '18 
SPORTS EDITOR 

A
fter losing man) ,-aluablc 

cnior pl.t}er, trom last 

)e:lr, the \X hcaton rnlley

ball tlMJm ,tru~lcd this p:1,t fall. 

Dc,pitc the losses, the warn ,aid 

they m:11nt.11ncd a posime atmude 

::n<l med to con,i,tcnth 1mpron: 

throughout the sctson. 

"\\ h:tt surprised me w.1s how 

strong and po m,e our team re• 

nuined e,·en though we weren't 

pm<lucmg a mam \\ in~ as we 

hoped for," team captain Stephanie 

:\lanin ')8 said."( )ur team ,~ hest 

at kc."Cping a po,m, e mind ct." The 

rc.1m endured .1 wugh s1.':lson .ts 

the) lost even of their 10 confer

ence gam and had onh I I wins 

in a 29 game sc.1,on. 

The t1.-am\ atmude \\as largcl) 

kept po,111,e h\ the tl-am's he.id 

co;tch, Cr.1ig Letourneau, \\ho read 

chapter from a book b) Pat Ri-

lty to keep the team focusni and 

.1h\ay, look ing :the.tel. The team 

struggled partiall) based on inex

pericnn• .ind a loss of eight seniors 

from the 2015 season. "It felt Js 

1f we h:tcl to live up to the skills 

and potential of the previous team 

when we ha,·e such a small group," 

.\lamn s:11d. 

Martin s:1id the 10-player team 

had trouble adjw,ting IO the five 

freshman '.lddcd this yc:1r. "11:n ing 

first ye 1rs as most of our st.trtmg 

line up, it \\,ts hard for us to mingle 

together ,ince it was the lirs1 time 

e, cr pb) ing together a, ,1 tl,tm," 

.\1:tnin said. ",\!though our skills 

nuy be strong indi, iduJll}, it's dif

krcnt to butld .1 chcmi,tr) ,1s \\hole 

in such ,hon period nf time." 

:\l.1rt1n did cmpha,i;,e the role 

the frcshm.111 pl.t\nl in kuping .1 

resilient ,1ttitude though. " l was 

proud of how trong the first year, 

were \\hen ic was 1ime to step up 

to the plate under stressful s1tua-

11ons," .\Ian in said. 

\larrin said the tc.1m did well b, 

having setters conduct and cum 

municate plays while h:1, mg hit 

ters limn .ireas on the court .111d 

product points. The team needs to 

improve on focusing on their par· 

11cular roles as pla\crs. ' 'In n>llC) 

ball, it's important to play ,our role 

on the court," :\lartin said. "\\ ith 

each pla,u pla\ ing I heir role and 

communicating to their fullest po• 

tential, we can h.we a strong te.un." 

W'ith this group of )oting pl:ty

t·rs, the I .von, hope to improve 

in the futur1. and grow .1s a team. 

"( )ur team did wh:1c it took to llght 

throughou1 the l'ntirc ,e.1son and 

didn'1 gi,e up no 111.1tttr \\hat ,itu· 

auon \\,1, thrown .11 chem," :\lartin 

s:ud. ".::,.;:o,, that \\l' h:tn· pl.1H:cl a 

sca,on 1ogcthcr, \H c.in le.,rn lrnm 

our mist 1kcs .111d mon· on from 

there: for the [commg] ~l~tson." 

Celtics star Isaiah Thomas and John Wall of the Wizards. 
Credit: Wikimedi1t 

hfc: the struggle to overcome being 

m-crlcmkcd, failing and, a1 umes, 

facing unimaginable tragedy. No
body expects anything of Thomas, 

but he makes such an impact. He 

fights back aga inst life's challenhrcs 

the onl} \\ :t} he knows ho\\: with 

his headband, a basketball and his 

unquestionable heart. 

Softball team does well 
despite difficult schedule 

LUCAS ROSA '18 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Aftu overcoming a chal

kngmg schedule, the 

\\heaton softball tc.:am 

has clinched the third seed m the 

upcoming '\. r.\\ l\1 i\C tourna

ment. The team's high seeding 

is largch due to the fact that the} 

ha\'C performed well wahin the 

confcrc.ncc .md hold an impressi\'e 

home record. 

"\X'c had a difficult schedule 

heading into thL season, pl.tYing 

many nadonall) r.inkcd tc.:.1ms," 

re.un capt.tin i\lan Dt\lour.1 '17 

s.1id. Despite their tough ,chedule, 

the tc.:.1111 competed hard 111 im 

p<>rt.mt g.1111cs b1 winning t\\ ice.: as 

m.my game as thq lost ,, 1th111 tht· 

confcrtnCl'. 

The L}ons also ll.ld an extrc.:me

h I mprl'SSI\ L home record ,Is rhci r 

record at \\ he:1ton had ncarl} four 

umcs :ts m.1m \\ in, .1s losses. "It is 

:d,\,1y, nice to be .1ble to han• home 

tield ad, am:1gc," De Moura said. 

Despite the team struggling at neu 

tral site and a,,·a, games, the tt·am 

s:11d the, tq to approach the games 

\\ uh t ht same focus. "\\c: pl:t\ to 

the \\'he.1wn st.111d:1rd whl'fc\'cr we 

·ire. I do not bclicvc the team feels 

different ly :lt awa} or neutral sites." 

The Lyons ha, c h:1d a number 

of comeback victoncs this season, 

and the, s:11d their team\ focus 

has been ,1 strong tr:111. "The thing 

that has surprised me the most 1s 

thts ,cam's rcs1lienc,," Dei\lour.1 

said, "t ven when we ma\ be losing, 

our team never feels as 1f we have 

al read} lost 1hc game." 

11:l, ing clinched the third seed 

in the '-1 \X'\I \( toumamtnt, the 

Ll"c>ns' c:1pr.t1n s:ud that the tum 1s 

Cl td\ to m crcnme any clullcngt. 

"( )u r go.ii has bcu1 to put c1·cr) 

thing we ha,·e into 1he l11tle things 

so we do nor fed prt·ssurc 111 the 

big situ.ttions," Dc.\loura s:llll. " \\c 

h.1, c so much t.1k-111 ;ind the will to 

do well, so I don't feel chert· is any 

opponcm we.: cannot beat." 


